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Charged Danville Demonstrators

Ask Federal Court Jurisdiction
By United Pri International courts, attorneys said they would
Attorneys for 352 persons request a stay of the trials until

charged with violating an anti
demonstration injunction at Dan
ville, Va., said they would ask a

SALEM (UP1) A sportsmen's
group has filed preliminary peti-
tions for an initiative to close all
Oregon inland waters to commer-
cial salmon and steelhead fishing.

If the measure gets on the Nov-

ember, 1964, general election bal-

lot and is approved by the people
it would mean the end of com-

mercial salmon fishing in the Col-

umbia River.
The group must obtain 37,096

signatures on petitions by July 2,
1964, to bring the proposal to vote.

The initiative is the litest in a
long series of battles between
sports and commercial fishermen.

federal court today to take juris
diction over their cases.

The lawyers are to appear be

ami steelhead would be classified
as game fish in Oregon river wa-

ters.
Kelly said today that closure of

Oregon rivers to commercial sal-

mon and steelhead fishing is ne-

cessary because the fish runs are
in jeopardy.

"It is time that this resource is
considered solely for recreational
uses. The personal recreational
use of this fishery will bring the
greatest benefits to the people of
our state," he declared.

Atty. Gen. Robert Y. Thornton
will have to prepare a ballot title.

His title will be subject to chal-

lenge in the Oregon Supreme
Court.

This is what happened in 1962

when commercial fishermen
fought the Thornton title and got
the Supreme Court to write a new
one. -

fore Judge Simon E. Subeloff of

259,009 margin approved an e

which prohibited commer-
cial fishing for salmon in all riv-

ers except the Columbia.
Two years ago a sportsmen's at-

tempt to restrict commercial fish-

ermen from taking steelhead in
the Columbia failed when the Ore-

gon Supreme Court ruled many of
the signatures on initiative peti-

tions wen? invalid.
Many of the signatures were on

petitions which carried a ballot
title which the high court invali-
dated. It ruled they couldn't be
counted.

Sponsor of the new initiative is
Save our Salmon and Steelhead,
Inc., a new corporation which is
headed by Allan L. Kelly, presi-
dent of the Oregon Izaak. Walton

League.
Game Fish

Under the petition, Loth salmon

Mir U.S. 4tn Circuit Court of Ap
peals in Baltimore, Md., If So lie
loff refuses to switch the cases
from Virginia courts to federal

Snbeloff rules on the constitution-
ality of the injunction.

Trial of the demonstrators be-

gan Wednesday at Danville but
the first trial ended in a mistrial
because the defendant had not
testified in his own defense.

Mobile County, Ala., school
board attorney George Wood was
expected to ask the Supreme
Court in Washington today to

slay a federal court order that
Mobile schools be desegregated
next month.

There were a number of racial
demonstrations in North Carolina
Wednesday. About 300 Negroes
marched in downtown Goldsboro,
N.C., Wednesday night and police
arrested 33 Negroes in a protest

Elsewhere in the nation:
New York Picket lines were

removed at construction projects
Wednesday by Negro ministers
who said Gov. Nelson Rockefeller
had proposed a satisfactory for-

mula for ending job discrimina-
tion. But the Congress of Racial
Equality (CORE) accused the
ministers of "selling out" and
said the picket lines would be set
up again today.

Gainesville, Fla. Six Negro
juveniles were convicted and put
on probation Wednesday for re-

fusing to leave a motel restaurant
and cafe at the request of the
manager.

Savannah, Ga. Fifty Negroes,
including integration leader Hosea
Williams, were convicted at Sa-

vannah, Ga., Wednesday on tres-

pass charges stemming from ra-

cial demonstrations and given
fines ranging from $100 to $400 or
sentences from two to six months.

Barred
a 401,882 to

Other Streams
1956, voters by

Police Probe Child

Molesting Incident

Accidents Put

Two In Hospital
Two persons are hospitalized in

local hospitals as result of two
one-ca- r accidents occurring Wed-

nesday in Douglas County rural
areas.

Preston Hargis, 51, of Pendle-
ton, was taken to Mercy Hospital
following an accident about 5:35

demonstration at a barbecue res Ach, Himmel! Was ist das oom-pah-pa- h?

ist dasI IN Es

taurant operated by, a Negro for
whites only.

About 300 Negroes gathered at
the Winston-Sale- city hall,
Wednesday night, singing "free

Roseburg City Police today are
investigating a child molesting in-

cident which allegedly occurred at
Tcmplin Beach in Roseburg last
night.

A girl was apparently
molested by an unidentified man
who may have escaped from a

Roseburg police officer in a green
1949 or 1951 Chevrolet.

dom" songs, and a crowd of
about 150 whites congregated
across the street. But police kept

Stoe Joins Naval

Recruiting Office
p.m. near Briggs Camp east of

German Band
gepuffing und geblowing

for your entertainment-

DOUGLAS

GETTING A BRIEFING New Novy Recruiter F. J. Stoe..
left is shown getting a rundown on his duties from the
man he will replace, Chief Bill Triska, Triska will soon
be transferred to the t Coast. (News-Revie- photo) Officer Ronald Nygaard was in

" the area at the time. He gave
chase on foot but the man escaped.MORE ABOUT Youth Feared Drowned Later the green vehicle was seen

The Roseburg Navy Recruiting
Station has a new recruiter, and
he's mighty glad to be here.

He is Chief Machinist's Mate F.
J. Stoe, who has been transferred
here from the U. S. S. Coggswell,
a San Diego-base- destroyer. He
will be stationed here three years
to work with another recruiter,

order. A group of 75 persons
marched through the University
of North Carolina campus at
Chapel Hill, N.C. Eleven Negroes
were arrested during a demon-
stration in front of a segregated
restaurant at Enfield, N.C, six

Negroes were arrested for stag-
ing s at a restaurant and
two supermarkets in Dunn, N.C,
and about 20 Negroes, protesting
alleged job discrimination, picket-
ed the headquarters of General
Motors Corp. at Detroit.

search leavinS ll,e area at '"Sh speed.PORTLAND (LTD -- ATrain Robbery resumed in the Columbia River
near here todav for a boy missing

An older sister came running to
the mother of the little girl and!
told her a man was taking the lit-- !

Chief Charles Dornsife.
AUGUST 14-1- 8 ROSEBURGADM: km'Vc5'

tie girl away. Nygaard heard the
report and rushed to the beach.

The incident occurred at about
7:50 p.m.

stockings, were armed with crow-- : and presumed drowned Wednes-bar- s

and blackjacks. They quick-- j day.
ly broke open the doors of the! Charles W. Moss. Jr., 12, fell
sealed mail cars and subdued theiinto the river while playing,

postal employes working in-- cording to companions,
side.

Toxeiee danger biauon. Hospital
officials said the condition of the
injured man was not considered se-
rious.

Hargis reportedly was transfer-
ring a new pickup truck from Med-for-

to Pendleton dealerships when
the accident occurred. According
to reports, the vehicle's steering a
paratus failed causing the truck
to leave the road and crash into
the road bank.

Mrs. Albert V. Redding, 56, of
Springfield, was injured in a one-ca- r

crash occurring midway be-
tween Wilbur and Glide on the
Wilbur-Glid- e road. Mrs. Redding
and her husband, according to re-

ports, were in a 1956 station wagon
which failed to negotiate a curve
and crashed into a rock bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Redding were tak-
en to Douglas Community Hospital
where Mrs. Redding's condition
this morning was described as
"good." She reportedly suffered
broken ribs, lacerations and bruis-
es.

Redding was released from the
hospital Wednesday night follow-

ing examination. The accident oc-

curred about 10:30 p.m.
Walt's Towing service provided

ambulance and towing service in
connection with both accidents.

He will succeed Bill Triska, who
is scheduled to be transferred to
the East Coast sometime in the
near future.

Chief Stoe has been in the Navy
16 years. He has spent much of
that time aboard ships of many
types. Jle also served as recruit
instructor at Great Lakes Navy

Roseburg Shriners

Slate Food Drive
PARKING FOR 100 CARS AT

OUR WEST ENTRANCE . . .

1 HOUR FREE PARKING wilh

$2 minimum purchaseThe RosehurL' Shrine Club, along Training Center in Illinois for three
years.

He has had some contact with

I hen the gang grabbed the 120
sacks of mail, which were be-

lieved to include old bank notes
on their way to being destroyed
and diamonds destined for Lon-
don jewel markets.

With the loot loaded aboard the
trucks and the passenger car, the
bandits scattered before the rob-

bery was discovered by the en-

gineer of another train passing
in the opposite direction.

Police promptly threw up road-
blocks over a wide area. Dozens
of detectives and patrolmen
checked the train and the robbery

Oregon before, since his wife is

with other Shrine clubs in the Ml- -'

lah Temple jurisdiction (Southern
Oregon) are holding their second
annual canned food drive for the
Shriners Hospital for Crippled Chil-

dren starting today.

from Bend. One of his first loves is
fishing, so he feels it was a real
stroke of luck that he was trans-
ferred here. "1 love it," he said.

He, bis wife and four children
are now living at 1523 NE Vine St.
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ENTIRE STOCK
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area for fingerprints or other
clues. The engine and two looted
mail cars remained at the scene,
while the rest of the train was
taken on to London.

The drive will continue until Aug.
14. Roseburg chairman is Noble
A. C Spencer.

Last year, through the efforts of
thousands of people, 20 tons of as-

sorted canned foodstuffs were con-

tributed to the drive. Because the
response was so great, Hilla Tem-

ple plans to make the Food Cara-
van an annual event.

In Douglas County, cans of food
will be collected starting today, at
Mark's stores in Roseburg, Riddle,
Myrtle Creek and Suthcilin;

Hvrd's. Anderson Place

WWI 'Doughnut Girl'

Succumbs In Illinois
Fishing Violations
Net Fines In Court

A former Roseburg woman,
known as the "original" Salvation

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
SHIFTS GOLFERS

SHIRTWAISTS

GOOD SELECTION

Washable Cotton Sateens, Seersuckers,
Woven Fabrics, in Cool, Colorful Prints.
Shop Early For Best Selection. Sizes 10 to
13.

Army doughnut girl in France in
World War I, died last Friday in
Elgin, 111., while en route to visit and the Food Marl in Roseburg

a i. (I the Pine and Starlile drive-i-relatives in the East.

George Jerry Ellsworth, of 1924
SE Douglas, was fined $20 and
costs after pleading guilty in Doug-
las County District Court Wednes-
day to a charge of illegal posses-
sion of a game fish (salmon)
ciiuglil in Rock Creek.

Also in District Court Wednes-
day, three California men were
fined $20 afler pleading guilty to

REDUCED EVEN FURTHER!

JUNIORS, PETITES, MISSES, HALF SIZES
She was Mrs. Margaret Sheldon

Stufflebeam, 79, Portland. She first
theaters.

Alter the cans have been col-

lected and boxed', the Roseburg
Shrine Club contingent will join ajoined Mo balvalmn Army when

she was 10 years old. earavnn stinting Iroin AshlandShe was widowed in 1914. Her
late husband served in World War

Two Girls Escape Hurts

As Auto Flips On Road

Two southern county young wonv
en escaped injury Wednesday all-

eriioun in all accident on Interstate
5 south of the W. Military Ave. in- -

terchange in Roseburg.
Roseburg police who investigat-- ,

ed said the car apparently hit a

guard rail, caromed 150 feet down
the highway and turned over on its
right side. Four sections of guard
rail were torn out.

Driving the car was Betty Shar- -

on Montgomery, 16. of Canyonvilie.
A passenger was Mildred Hlanken-slnp- ,

17, of Myrtle Creek. The car
had to be towed away.

Aug. 16. This caravan will meet an-

other in Eugene which started
from Brookings. The two caravans
will then continue on to the Shrine
Hospital as one large caravan.

Members of the Roseburg Shrine

I and had been in charge of SA
headquarters in Roseburg at one
time.

charges of fishing by prohibited
method in that men of the North
Umpqiia River where anglers can
use artificial flies only. Judge Ger-
ald H. Hayes suspended $15 of the

taking part in the food caravan
will then attend the Shrine

Football pageant in I'oiilnnd
the night of Aug. 17.

fine for each defendant.
The three were ciled in com-

plaints filed by a stale Game Com-
mission employe. Gary L. Gerlock 00

$00

iCar Kills Child

(Advertisement)

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without n doctor'! pre-
scription, our product called Odrlnex. You
must tote ugly fat in 7 dayi or your money
back. Odrlnex Is a tiny tablet and easily
swallowed. Get rid of excess fat and live
lonser. Odrlnex costs S3.00 and is sold on
this guarantee: It nol sallslled (or any
reason, usl return the package to your
druggist and get your lull money back. No
questions asked. Odrinex Is sold with this
guarantee by:
Pay Less Drug Store 413 S.E. Jackson

Mall Orders Filled

was charged with using a worm in
the restricted area while Harold
E. Olsen Jr. and Larry F. Jlnlir-nian-

were charged wilh using
PORTLAND (UP I) Vieki l.ec

SPECIAL!

$ noo
wmt I
W

Charles PhelpsScharborough, 3, Oregon City was
injured fatally Wednesday when
she was struck by a car on High-

way 213 just south of Oregon City.
00Jack A .Wilson J$

OUT THEY go
Funeral services for Charles

Phelps, 41. who was killed in a

logging accident southeast of New-

port Tuesday, will be held at 2

p.m. Friday at the Waldport l'res--

yterian Church.
Phelps, who was principal of

the Waldport Junior High School
at the time of Ins death, was
lormerly principal of the Tiller-Dre-

tirade School for three
years in the late lllfO's. His wife.
Vi.'ian, taught in the intermediate
grades at the same school. Phelps
lelt Tiller for a position at

and had been principal at
Waldport for the past five years.

Survivors besides the wife in-

clude lvo sons. Jim and Jerry;
and two daughters, Kathy and

J
2

SWIM WEAR

9 CHILDREN'S

SUN SUITS

O SUN BRAS

CAPRIS, PEDAL PUSHERS
Limited Selection. Broken Sizes. Assorted Colors and

Fabrics. Sizes 8 to IS. Values to $9.00.

Jack A. Wilson, 73, Camas Val-

ley, died Wednesday at a local hos-

pital following a prolonged illness.
Wilson was horn May 22, 1X1)0.

in Red Lake Kails, Minn, lie had
lived in the Camas Valley area for
the past seven years, moving there
from Grants Pass. He was married
to Norma Ayers in (irants Pass on
June 28. Hill.

Surviving is his wire Norma,
Camas Valley; one daughter, Ra-- i

mona Wilson. Camas Valley; two
sons, Jack S. Wilson. Coos Bay,
and Lewis K. Wilson. Handon; two
brothers, William and Jesse Wilson,
both of ('.rail's Pass; four sisters,
Mrs. Delia (ireen, (iranls Pass,
Mrs. Pearl llornbark, Salem, Mrs.
(irace Nemsgurn, Spearman, Tex.,
and Mrs. Margaret Ireland, Cres-
cent City, Calif.; and five grand-
children.

Puneral services will be held
at the Camas Valley Methodist
Church Saturday at II a.m. wilh
the Rev. Thomas J. Dixon
atmg. Concluding services and in-- i

ferment will follow at the Noah
Cemetery in Camas Valley. W'tl-- j

son's Chapel of the Roses is in
charge of arrangements.

ratty.
According to Tillt r friends, theOFF

BLOUSES family suggests that those desir
ODDS & ENDS ing may. in lieu of Movers, make

contributions In a memorial fund
iwhich will be collected in the name

of Phelps at the Waldport Pres-
byterian Church.
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NOTHING SAID OF WIFE

ClUF.Nt'F.STF.i:. Kngland ICPII!
Reginild Franklin, a milkman

who used a milk truck to run
away with the wife of another!
milkman, was fined S2S Wcdncs--

day tor using a rnuipeny vehicle
without permission.

ONE CROUP

FAMOUS MAKE

SWIM SUITS
REG. $15.95 to M9.95

fl

ROSES Container Grown, Plant Now

507 GARDEN HOSE 38. Pl0Stic 1.66
2.98 COLD PACK CANNER lZna 1 .99
1 2.95 CHAISE LOUNGE l2gum' 7.88
29.95 WADING POOL w 19.88
4.98 CREPE MYRTLE SHRUB l' 3.88
36.95 Rnd Picnic Table 3 Bccc, 29.88 n 00$i 3

FAMOUS MAKE

BERMUDAS, JAMAICAS
Solids, Plaids, Checks. Wide Variety of Colon,
Styles Sites Reg. S5.00 to S7.00

FAMOUS MAKE

OFF
The Horseman's Center

Allen's Western Goods 8BAMBOO DROP SHADES 67375011958 S.E. Stephens

7FAIR SPECIALS
Tex-Tan- 's "Red Jacket

2'j'x' 98c 6'x6' i.98
3'x6' . .. 1.19 7 x6' 2.49
4'6' 8'x6' 2.98

1.79 10'x6 3.29
33

OFF

1 BLOUSES. TEE TOPS,
i SHIFTS, SWEAT SHIRTS
? Assorted Prints, Solids. Sleeveless, Short

. Sleeves. Size 32 to 38. Reg. $2.99 to SS.98

REG. vvvqS107 25

$9750

Rich Red Burgondy Lot, go. Quilted
Cream Sutd Seat. Rawhide Cov-

ered Tree. Stondard Bars. Mohair
Girth. Quick Chang Buckles. 7l12'x6' 4.49

WESTERN a

y3Summer Straws $ 33 5

A

ALL OTHER

SWIM SUITS
FAMOUS MAKE, one ond )0
piece. Knits, lostes. Faille.
Cottons. Sites 32 to 38. Reg.
$7 9 to S25 95, NOW 5.30
to 17.30.

Men's Reg, , . hit . iH
5.00 to 10.00 . 3.99 The Best for the Price

No Matter Whot theOFF
G&O PARK-N-SH- OP

SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER . . . 673-842- 3

Doily 9-- Sun. 9-- 7 .. . PLENTY FREE PARKING

6 ' A

L.dics' f "::
R.g. 5.75 . . . 4.99J'r
298 i'3.9o'.' . J.49 LfA f&yJ '

Price!
STAMPS l " i iitT't r

Given Too! m
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 Sutttid'ory of P.N. Hirsch & Co.

.0

f flw 'V


